
IS rUBMSUED EVERY WEDXnBDAY, BY

W, I?.. DUNN.
rncE is ROBmnoir a BONirat's buildinc

ELM 8TREKT, T10NE8TA, FA.

TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR.
No Subscriptions received for a shorter

period than tlireo months.
Correspondence solicited from nil parts

of the country. No notice will betaken of
nnnmiymous communications.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

Xo. S0!,
O. ofO.F.

MEETS every Friday evening, at 7
in the Hall lormorly oecupiod

by MiSOood Templars.
U. W. SAWTEU, N. n.

8. U. 1IASLKT, Scc'y. 27-t- f.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342,

. O. U. .A.. IMT.
MEETS at Odd Fellows' Lodge Room,

Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock.
' P. M. CLARK, C.

B. A. VARNER, R.8. . 31

1, X. BLA1WH, M. D. U. KlinKRT, M. D.

ItLAlM! & 11(1 HKllT,
"FFICE and residence In houso former- -

V ly oecupiod Dr. Wlnana.- - Oi'lleo days,
vunosuays auu sauiruays.

W. K. Lathy,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Tlonesla, Pa.

umco next door to Lawrenro House

K. L Davis,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Tionosta, Pa.

ax. Collections niado lit this and adjoin
Ingcountioa. 40-l- y

J. B. ACNEW, W. E. LATHY,
Tioowte, Ft, Erie,P.

Attorneys at Law, Tlonesta, Pa.
Office on El iu Street.

May 1(1, 1875.-- tf

.aill-K-M AV. TAT K ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
UaSlt, TIOXE8TA, FA

F.W.Hays,
TTORNEY AT LAW, and Notahy

. Puhlicj, Reynolds- - lluklll & Co.'s
Lloek, Seneca St., Oil City, Pa. 80-l- y

f. tflNNKAR. V. B. BMtr.ET

- KlXNUAJt C SMI LEY,
at Law, - - Franklin, Pa.

T5RACTICE In the several Courts of Vo
J. nann, Crawford, Forest, and adjoin- -
ln counties, au-i-

ATI OX A I. IIOTI?!,,
TXDIOTJTEl., PA,

RCCKL1N 'A MORE, Propiuktors.
'Frist-Clas- s Lieensod IIouso. Good sta- -

llo connected. lB-l- y

Tlonesta House,
AND11KW WEI.LER, Proprietor. Thin

Itcon newly lilt in I up and in
now open for of the
j.u Dili. i'iiart;cs reasonable. M ly

CENTRAL HOUSE,
BONNER AGNEW RUlCK. L.

Proprietor. Thin In a new
uimxo, ami has Just boon fitted up for the
accommodation of tlio public. A portion
of the patrunae of tho puliliu in solicited,

y

Lawrcn.ce House,
TIONESTA, PA., WILLIAM

Pkopriktoh. Thin houss
Is omitrally locntod. Everything now and
well furnished Superior accommoda-
tions and atrict attention given to guests.
Vojretablos and Fruit of all kinds nerved
in their season. Sample room for Com-
mercial Agent".

FOREST HOUSE, -

VAHNEIl PnoPBiKTOii. OppositeSA. House, Tlonesta, Pa. Just
opened. Everything new and clean and
fMah. The btwt of liUora kejit constantly
m hand. A portion of the public patron-

age i roHpoctfully Kollcltod. v

'.' W. C COOURN, M. D.,
A SUROEON orTers hisPHYSICIAN tho people of Forest Co.

Having had an experience of Twelve
Yoara in constant practice, Dr. Coburn
guai-untec-

a to give aatisfltction. Dr. n

uiakua a specialty of the treatment
of Nasal, Throat,-Lum- ? and all othor
Chrouio or lingering discasea. Having
Investigated all Hclentino methods of cur-
ing disuaso and selected the good from all
systems, he will guarantee reliof or a cure
iii all erase whore a euro is possible. No
Charge for Consultation. Ail fees will be
reasonable Professional visita made at
nil hours. Parties at a distanco can con-un- it

hint by letter.
Otlieo and Residence noeond building

below the Court House, Tionosta, Pa.
days Wednesdays and Saturdays. 2."tf

Dr. J. L. Aconb,
PHYSICIAN AND SURfJKOX, who lias

years' experience in a largo
and sueroNHtuf practice, will attend all
Professional Culls. Ollleo ill his Drug and
Grocery Store, located iu Tidloute, Hear
Tidioute House.

IN HIS STORK WILL RE FOUND
A full assortment of Modicincs, Liquors
Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery, Ularui, Paints,
Oils, Cutlery, all of tho ln( quiUity, and
Will be sold at reasonable rates.

I)H. CIIAS. O. DAY, an experienced
Physician and Druggist from New York,
li.is uhoigo of the Store. All prescriptions

utupuucurutuly. "
U. u. uvv. j.o. r. i'auw. A. S. Kl.l.LV.

MA Y, PA UK P CO.,

BACKERS
Corner of Elinlt Walnut Sts. Tlonesta.

Rank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowod on Timo Deposits.

Collections madeon all the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. lS-l-

tri-T.- T CA1UMCT1NCIS, S'S els. )cr yard.
L FEI.T Cl'.l 1.1 XiV lor rooms in phuMof
plaster. FFLT RHOI'INU audSU'lNG
Fur samples, uddre-s- J, b'A Y, Cauideii,
New .loix'V.

VOL. IX. MO. 13.

Painting, Paper-Hangi- ng itc,
EH. CHASE," of Tlonesta, offers his

to thoso in neod of
PAINTING.

GRAINING,
- cALCTiwmjm,

(SIZING ,t VARXISHIXG,
SIGN WKIT1G,

PArifliiiAmiiKii 'A3SD CARRIAGE WORK,
Work promptly attended to and .

SntiwIiiftloH Oiiiiitliito(l.
Mr. Chaso will work in tho country

when desired. M-t- f.

WILLIAMH CO.,
MEADV1LLE, - - PENN'A.,

TAXIDERMISTS.
1")IRI3 and Animals stuffed" and mount
JL cd to order. Artificial Eyes kept in
stock. z-- ly

71 ItS. C. 31, IIILVTII,
DRESSMAKER, Tionosta, Pa.

1TRS. HEATH has recently moved to
i' l this place for the purpose ot meeting
a want which tho ladies of the town and
county have r a long time known, that
or Having a dressmaker or experience
among tlinm. I am prepared to make all
kinds of dresses in the latest styles, and
guarantee satisfaction. Stamping for braid
ing ana embroidery ctons in tlio best man-
ner, with tho newest patterns. All I ask
Is a talr trial. Residence on Water Street,
in tho house formerly occupied by Jacob
snrivcr. i4tt

TIME, TRIED AND FIRE TESTED!

THH OIltOINAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Dec. 31, 187.1,

tf e , y r n , o e . y o.
MILES W. TATE, Sub Agent,

5 T'onesta, Pa.

Frank llobblns,
PHOTOGRAPHER ,

(kvci;rssor to demimo.)
Pictures In evorv slvleot tho art. Viows

of the oil regions for sale or taken to or- -
uor.
CENTRE STREET, noar R, R. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET, near Union Do--
jiai, mi uuy, ra. au-t- r

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

I1LM NTHKET,
SOUTH OF ROBINSON HONKER'S

STORE.

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, . - . Proprietor.

Pictures taken In all tho latest styles
the art. 2tf--tr

I MIIAI.fi ATTKXI

TO MY

Business as Usual !

KLEIN,
(in G. W. Ilovard's Store, Tlonesta, l'a.)

rUACTICAl,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

DEALER IN

Wuivhe, VlovhH, Solid and l'tatetl
Jwelry,lilu-cl- Jewelry.

lCye Clauses, Sjnc-tacle- n,

Violin String, Vc, tVc.

Particular attention given to

E.epairing Fine Watches.
NEBRASKAGRIST MILL.

THE GRIST MILL at Nobraska (Ijn
Forest county, has been lluir-ou,'lil-

ovurhiiuled anil in first-ii:w-

older, and is now running and doing
all kinds of

CUSTOM U It I I) I X O.
FIXIUR,

FEED, AND OATS.
Constuiitly on hand, and sold ut tho very
lowest Ijguivs,
II ttiii II. W. LEUEUUlt.

TIONESTA, PA.,

PAUL SIHTH'S WAIF.

Paul Smitli was a poor old man.
He had a back room in the top of a
noipy lodging houfo, where he slept
nu'iits and munched lus menls of bread
and cheese or Bologna sausage when
ho could allord it and from whence
he crept, as harmless and unnoticed as
a fly, down the corner of a dingy
street, to the little music shop of Carl
lirettman, a Ucrman settler.

There he tinkered all day on broken
violins and other musical iustrumonts,
never absenting himself for a niomcnt,
save on Saturday afternoon, when he
went to the house of a small trades-
man to teach the piano to three or
four very ftnpid girls. 8uuda)'s ho
curled up in lus den, and amused him-
self, nobody knew how, until Monday
morning.

There are a few certainties. He
never went td church, but he picked
ragged children from the pavement
when they fell near him, and gave
them half-pennie- s when he had any ;

shared his dinner often with a mangy,
dirty cur, who acted as a sort of es
cape-valv- e for the oi half
the men and women in the street, and
he roused I'at Ryan from his midnight
snooze in the gutter many a cold night
and literally carried him home to
Norah and tho children.

As for his honedty, n neighbor re-

marked, "If he found five shilling in
the street, he'd year out ten shillings
worth oi strength and shoe-leathe- r to
find the owner."

One cold night Paul was returning
from his work, with a loaf of bread
under one arm and a violin under the
other, when at the street loor he stum
bled and nearly fell over a small ob
ject crouched on the step.

"Bless us ! what's this?" cried Pnul,
striving to regain his equilibrium.

"Only mo, sir I and the small ob-

ject stood up, and became a very pale,
t It i it and ragged child.

"Are you hurt, little girl?"
"No, sir."
"What are you do:ng out horo in

tho cold?"
"Nothing."
"Why don't you go home?"
"I ain't got any."
"Dear me! Where's your mother?"
"In heaven !"
At this Paul was dumfounded, and

seeing that great tears were stealing
down tho child's whu face, ho thrust
tho violin under the arm which held
the bread,- - aud putting tho other
around the tiny figure, he said :

"Oil I I've got a home a real jolly
place! Come up and see!"

And this is the way old Paul came
to have a neat little housekeeper, and
to be buying gowns and shoes out of
his poor salary.

xuo winter or 100-ca- me in like a
lion, as many a poor wretch well

and with the first blast came
Paul's enemy. He turned one night
a sad face from bis warm corner in
Brettman's shop among tho violins,
and hobbled up tho cold street, feeling
tho approach of the old rheumatic
pains, and wondering what would be-
come of his poor little Camilla.

His excitement carried him tip to
his last flight of stairs, aud heariug
Camilla's voice, he paused to rest and
to listen. She was singing in that
sweet aud expressive manner which
made her voice seem to him the sweet-
est and purest he had ever heard. At
the end of the stanza she took breath,
and auothet voice said, "Child, you
astonish me. Either I am a poor
judge of niusio or else your voice is
the finest ' I ever heard. You are
right in preferring it to anything else."

An electric thrill shot through old
Paul's frame and quickened his blood
to a rapidity that quite carried away
bis rheumatic pains, and in a twink-
ling he was ul the stairs and in his
little attio.

He was terrified at the sound of a
mau's voice, but the sight of a hand-
some and polibbed gentleman, with
diamond studs in his snowy linen, a
hevy ring upon his dainty white
hand, unquestionable broadcloth upon
his hack, in close conversation with
his Camilla, whose wondrous beauty
had of late startled even his dull per-
ception, was more than Paul could
bear.

Ho was a very small man had been
in his youth and now that Time's
withering fingers had touched him, he
was shriveled and dried like withered
fruit; but in his virtuous indignation
ha puffed up to his fullest extent, and
in his falsetto voice piped :

"Camilla, how dare you invite any
one here?"

"Oh, Uncle Paul ! this is Mr. Cla-verin-

a gentleman whose whose "
"Whoso mother she saved from

death. Your niece, sir, ' a few d&y
since, was passing through, our crowd-
ed thoroughfare, when my mother's
earringo drew up to tho pavenect.
The horses were restive, and bidding
the driver attend to Ibeu), sho boau
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to descend unassisted. Ifer foot was
on the step, when the animals sprang
and flung her violently from her foot-
hold. But for the suddon act of your
niece, who received my mother in her
strong young arms, the fall might
have proved a fatal one. My mother
at once entered a shop, and keeping
your niece near her, sent tor mo. I
came tt my mother's earnest
request, to express pur heartfelt gati-tud- e,

and to offer "
"You needn't ofer Camilla a penny,

sir. She will never suffer while I've a
pair of hands to work for her," said
i'atil.

"You mistake me. I do not wish to
insult you, but would raise this child
from her poverty and educate her,
that she might be of use to you aud to
herself, and besoms a refined woman.
Don't let your selfish love stand in her
light, and shut it out from her. She
sings like a prima donna, and wishes
to study music."

- The great lustrous eves of the child
turned imploringly to her guardian.

"Lor', Camilla, I can't stand in your
way. I know you're every bit a bora
lady, if your poor forsaken mother did
die in a hovel among wretche3 who
turned her child into the cold as soon
as tho breath had left her body ; but,
deary mc, I can't part with you.V

"And you shall not. Let me savo
my lirllo Camilla, and she shall never
leave you, but prove a blessing to you
in your old ge."

Paul could say nothing, and the
strauge visitor departed, with no fur-
ther injury to his darling thau an elo-
quent glance from an expressive pair
of eyes.

Day after day Camilla went with
her books to the teacher so straugely
provided; and after a 1 tile time there
came days when vai,;-- s paused to
listen to tho warbling sf tho rich
young ynice.

When she had been therosix months,
she entered one morning to find Mrs.
Claveriug iu the music-master'- s room.

"What do you intend to do with
your famous pupil?" said her soft
voice.

"Madame, Camilla is capable of
doing anything in a musical way. She
will be a songstress of whom this
country will be proud. Ah, here she
is !"

"You have improved wonderfully,
my child," said the lady, holding out
her gloved hand. "I camo to bring
you Richard's farewell. He leaves

t, and will remain abroad for
many years. Here is a little gift as a
token of remembrance."

She did not understand that Mrs.
Claveriug had placed a pretty neck-
lace of coral in . her hand, and then
gathered up her shawl and departed;
but when her teacher spoke she cried
out as in mortal pain, and, without a
word, flew dowa the street toward
home. As sho turned the corner she
rushed pell-me- into the nrms of a
gentleman, who, on seeing her pale
and tearful, said :

"Why, little Camilla, what is the
matter?"

"Oh, Mr. Claveriug you are going
away !" .

Richard Clavering's fino face grew
sad and expressive as the tearful eyes
looked into his own, and for the first
time he comprehended that Le was a
young man, and that his protege was
stealing from childhood into beautiful-girlhood- ,

and was undeniably a
beauty.

"Camilla, I am going away, but
will vou wait for my return?"

"Wait for you? I am not going to
run away !"

"You do not comprehend me. Well,
it is better so. Perhaps two years
later you may understand me. Good-
bye, Camilla. Kiss me good-bye.- "

It was a very quiet street, and so
Camilla lifted her head and kissed
him. In all probability the 'child
would have kissed him in. the main
thoroughfare as there, and I only
mention the fact of the street being a
quiet one to silence the startled pro-
priety of those who are shocked at the
puhlisity of it.

Well, there they parted. He to go
over the sea, she to remain at home
and improve the opportunities ho had
placed before her.

II...
Tho great heart of tho music loving

publio was agitated with mingled
emotions of joy, pride, astonishment
and awe. A new songstress had been
criticised, picked over piecemeal,
ground down to the finest point, dis-
sected, examined through tho moBt
perfect musical microscope, and pro-
nounced perfect. And now the mana-
ger of a first-clas- fashion-patronize- d

theater had engaged her for a singlo
night at an almost fabulous sum, and
the Vorld was to hear her voice.

1'he uight came. The theater was
crowded, from pit tu roof. The orches-
tra pealed furta a graud overture, t'oo
expectant crowd filled the air with
pci fume, aud soft murmurs of whisper-
ing voices aud rustling silkd aroso in
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a subdued sound : and then the broad
curtain rolled up and disclosed tbe
elegantly fitted stage.

Suddenly there was a IhibIi in the!
vast building, and eyes grew bright
with eager anticipation as from the
wing came the debutante.

A tall, graceful girl, with gleaming
shoulders, and white, perfectly-shape- d

arms, with a crown of purple black
hair upon the regal head, with great
dark eyes scanning tho crowd, and
then, with almost childish shyness,
veiling them beneath the long lashes;
a mouth, soft, tender and beautiful,
and cheek as fair as the pure white
satin of her sweeping robe ; and they
had seen the long-talke- d of and high-
ly praised beauty.

A roar like the rushing of distant
waters sounded in her ears, and then
swelled into a thUnder of applause,
and coming slowly down in the splen-
dor of tho footlights, her beautiful
head erect, her eyes glowiug with ex-

citement, her beauty enhanced by the
elegance of her costume, Camilla, the
poor little waif, the child of poor old
Paul Smith, the protege of proud Rich-
ard Clavering, received tho homage of
the assembled crowd.

When the acclamations had ceased,
the orchestra began a soft symphony,
and then through the building echoed
tLts clear, pure notes of a voice that
sounded far away, a dreamy, mystic
voice, full of hope, of doubt, of pain.
Nearer, still nearer it sounded, and
hope.had drowned the doubts, but a
plaintive sorrow seemed to remain. It
came nearer, and the sorrow was a

trembling glimpse of
something better ; and then suddenly
the strangd voice broke forth in a tri-
umphal strain, and listeners held their
breath as the wondrous notes rang out
upon the air, and then died away.

For a moment a deathly silence
reigned, but it was for a moment only,
and then the buildiug vibrated w'ith a
crash of enthusiasm that came from
the music-craze- d audience. Men arose
iu their seats, and hundreds flung their
floral tributes at her feet.

In one of the boxes, above the one
where the musie-maste- r and manager
sat, and old, man waved
his handkerchief and cheered, with
great tears falling down his wrinkled
cheeks; and Camilla looked up to
that one box, aud gave him the only
smile that crossed her lips during the
uight.

But at length the curtain fell, and
Camilla, weary and worn, went up to
the dressing-room- . Some one stood
in the shadow of a side-scen- and
when she asked permission to pass,
caught her by the bands and drew her
out into tho light.

"Camilla, little Camilla, is it you ?

Have I been listening to my little girl
all this glorious evening? Speak to
me. I am bewildered and blind."

"Mr." Clavering, when did you come?
Oh ! I am so glad, so very happy I"
she exclaimed.

"Are you glad ? Aro you happy ?

Ohl is this my welcome? Have you
waited for me, 'my love, my darling?"

She put her hands over her eyes,
mourning.

"You do not mean your words! I
am dreaming! I am mad!"

"You are here, wide awake, Camilla,
and I am asking you to love me, and
to bo my wife."

She drew him away for a brief mo-

ment, and laid her weary head within
his arms. Then she passed on to her
dressing-room- , and when she returned,
she put out her bands, saying:

"Oli, Richard, take me away! I am
soul sick of. all this."

"And yt will only sing" "
"In your nest. Come, we muftt not

forget Undo Paul, lie is waiting in
the box for me."

The box was near
v

at banc!, and in a
moment they stood near the door. It
was ajar, and Richard pushed it open
to allow Camilla to enter, and saw tho
old man silting iu one of tho luxu-
rious chairs, big head lying back upon
the soft cushions, and his hands peace-
fully folded.

"Uncle Paul!" cried Camilla.
"Why, you naughty boy, you are fast
asleep 1 Come, it is time to go home.
Ah!"

She started back with a cry, for the
hand she touched was icy cold, and
fell back, stiff aud helpless.' ,

"Cauiiila, darling, come away; I
will attend to him."

"Oh, Richard !"
"Hush, love; he is beyond us now.

Thoso stinins of mutio have carried
him to heaven, from whence they
came."

The poor old man was dead. With
the consummation of his heart's wish,
his quiet, unpretending, uuofleudiug
life had passed into the new existence.

There were large growls iu the music- -

loving world, but nothing ever came of
them, for Kichard Claveriug removed
tticic singing bird so deftly that low
know tho cuuse of her flight, and now
she sines only to him, aud to her
brood of young Claveriugs.

Rates of Advertising.
One Rqnare (1 Inch,) one Inertlon ' f 1 BO

OneSipiare " 0110 month .8 00
One Square " three months 8 00
OneSfpiare i one year - 10 00
Two Squares, one year - 15 Oo
Quarter Col. ' - - - 30 00
Half ' " ...... 60 00
Ono " 100 00

I.C(Tal notices at established rates.""
Marriage and death notices, frratis.
All bills for yeArly advertisements col-

lected quarterly. Tem)orary advertise-ment- s
must be paid for in advance.

Job work, Cash on Delivery.

WHAT? IH DONK IN Jl'NE.

In June the land is sorely scouraged
with strawberry festivals and other
devices which empty pockets and dis-
order stomachs.

In June a man who can't afford fci

wifo a hired . girl can spend . thirty
cents a day for bock beef.

In June banana skins cripple moro
people than cannon balls.

In June croquet works woe will'
youthful hearts and youthful corns;

In June people turn over a net
leaf, and move to avoid back rent.

Jn June the tramp trampeth alter
anything but a plow.

In June the house fly becometh
once more, and, as of old, has

no other ambition than to flop into the
butter.

Iu June tho contact of warm lips
through wooden pailings is diviner
than at any other season of the year.
Consequently it is the accepted timo
for moonlight swinging on front gates'.

In June men invest all their wealth
on their pet base ball clubs, and their
wealth never bothers them any more.--

In June a man looks long and earn-estl- y

for his last summer's clothes
and he finds only a pair of cheap
vases.

In June asparagus appears on the
table, and is as delicious as a dish of
boiled clothes-pins- .

Iu Juno Sunday Schools picfc up
marvelously, preparatory to expected
picnics.

In Juno all that a man hath, yea
all that he can borrow, that will he
give to see a.base ball match.

In June little girls stretch cord's
across pavements and "jump the rope,"
and everybody that passes that way
falls over tho rops and wounds his
nose.

In June radishes are strong encugVr
for base ball bats, and barber's greaso
Aill blister the scalp of a cocoauut on
a single application.

abroad, tender passion smites -- right
and left, and men are found kissing
pretty sorvant girls behind hall doors.

In June a woman no longer wants
a spring bonnet.' She has repented
her ways she wants a summer bon-

net.

. A Brownsville man called on his
intended the other evening, and while
waiting for her to make tier appear-
ance he struck np t conversation with
his prospective brother-in-law- , After
a while tho boy asked :

"Does galvanized niggers know
much?"

"I really can't say," answered tlio
amused young man, and silence reign-
ed for a few moments, whon the boy
again resumed : ' .

"Kin you play chequers with your
nose ?"

"No, I have not acquired that ac-
complishment.".

"Well, vou'd tetter loam, you hear
me?"

"Wliy!" ;
u

"Cause Sis says yer don't know' tts"

much as a galvanized nigger, but yer
dad's got lots of stamps, and she'll
marry you anyhow, aud she said when
eho got aholt of the old man's slugs ,
she was going to all the Fourth of
July perccshuns and ice cream gum
sucks, and let you stay at home to
play chequers with that holly hog noso
of yourn." T

And when Sis got her hair banged
and came in, she fouud the parlor de-

serted by all save her brother, who
was innocently tying the tails of the
two kittens together and singing.

A man who had been long bombar-
ded by hard times entered a yard on
Layfayctte avenue and stretched .out
in the stiade of a trco. Tho gardener
camo out and asked him what busi-
ness he had there, and the stranger
replied:

"I seek solitude and rest. I want to
be fur from the maddened crowd."

"You'll havo tn git," said he gar-
dener.

"I shall stay here till I have solved
tho groat problem of life," was tho
quiet answer.

A policeman was brought around
thore to see if he ho would, and ho
seized the old vrg's coat-colla- r and
inquired :

"Will you walk in my parlor?" .

"I am looking for solitude !" shout-
ed the stranger, kicking with all hia
might.'

It took just three officers to gut hin
out, tie him and load tho body on a'
wagon, but be got just whero the soli-
tude was thick enough to cut lengtli-way- s

with an eld jack-knif- Free
Vow.

A daughter of Erin. The uew cook,
on receiving "short" notice to leave,
with a hint that she has given a false
character: "An' is it me false charac-
ter ye're afthor casting in 1110 'teeth 1

As if I'd be bringing me thruo char-
acter wid loe, lo lo.e it iu your dirty
service."


